
PCBLISTIED EVERY SATURDAY, AT
ONE DOLLAR PIR

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

4' UFILLCATiON OFFICE, CRULL'S ROW,
[ SECOND *ISTORY.

Marietta, Lancaster County, Penn'a.

Subscrip tion s be delayed beyond 3 months,
$1.25 z if not paid until the expiration of the
,year, $1.50 will be charged.
• subscription received for a less period than
six months, and no paper will be discontin
ued until all arrearages are paid, unless at
'the option ofthe pirer. A failure to no-
tify' a discontinuan the expiration of the
term subscribed for, willbe considered a new

A L engagement. '

Any person sending us nix new subscribers
shall have a sixth copy for his trouble.

MTERTISING PATES One square (12 lines,
less) 50 cents for the first insertion and 25

'llmenta for each subsequent insertion. Proles-
pa,onal and Business cards, of six lines or less

$3 per annum. Notices in the reading
• Aumns, fine cents a-line. Marriages and

aths, the Simple announcement, FREE;
'la for any additional lines, five cents a.line.
„square 3 months, $2.00;- 6 months, $3.50,;
year, $5. Two squares, 3 months, $3:

8 months, $6; 7 year, $7,. Ralf-a-column,
months, $8; 6 months, $l2; 1 year, $2O.

One column, 6 monthi, $2O; 1 year, $3O.
Jiving recently added a large lot of new. Joe
AND CARD TYPE, we are prepared to do all
kinds Of PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING,

inch as Large Posters, with Cuts,
Sale /MU ofall kinds, Ball Tickets,

Circulars, Cards, Programme s, sc., ha.
Everything in the Job Printing line will be

done with neatness and dispatch, and at the
lowest possible rates.

AN IMPORTANT DISCOVERY!!
FOR THE CURE OF

C'onsumptiort, Bronchitis, Coughs 6^ Colds

THE )11/11(011A ,AII,IIBIEA,
DISCOVERED RV A MISSIONARY,

WHILE TRAVELING IN ARABIA.

All who are suffering from Consumption
should use the MAXORA. ARABICA 3 discovered
by a missionary in Arabia.

All those who are threatened with Consump-
tion should use the Makora Arabica,,discover-

ed by a missionary in,Arabia.
All who are suffering from' Bronchitis should

use the Makora Arabic% discovered by a mis-
sionary in Arabia.

All who are sufferingfrom Sore Thro at
Coughs, sad Colds, should use. the Makora
Arabica, discovered by a missionary in Arabia.

All who are suffering from. Asthma, Scrofu-
la and impurities of, the blood should use the
Atakora Atabica%discovered by a missionary
in Arabia.

It cures Consumption,
It cures lkonchitts.
It cures Sore. Throat, Coughs and Colds.
It cures Asthma, Atroffila -and impurities of

the Blood.
This unequalled remedy is now for the first

time introduced to the public.
It was providentially discovered by .a mis-

sionary while traveling in Arabia. Re was
cured ofConsumption by itsuse after his case
was pronounced hopeless by /earned physicians
in Europe,.

Ile has 'forwarded to us,in wilting, a full ,ac-
count of his own extraordinary cure, and of a
number of other curds which have come under
his observation and also a full account of the
medicine.

At his requestoind impelled by a desire to
extend a knowledge ofthis remedy to the pub,
lic, we have had his communication printed in
pamphlet form for tree distribution. Its inter-
est is enhanced by an account which be gives
ofsome of the scenes or the Veen massacres,
which lie obtainedfrom those who suffered in
that awful tragedy.

'This pamphlet may be obtained at our office,
or it will be sent free by mail to all WHO apply
fur it. We Import the Mokbra. Arabictr'direct
from Smyrna' through the house ofCleou and
Cylippus, and we hare alWays on hand a full
supply put tip in,bottles =AO for, useWith full
directions. Priie One' Whit per botlk.

sent by mail on receipt of price, and 24 cents
for postage, ,For sale wholesale or retail, by

L'Elevs 011,MbilE It 00.,
Importers of 'Tr ims and Medicines,

Mach 30.] 61 Liberty-at., N. Y.
AL$ 3, BY Dntliaisls GESERALLY.

To Disabled 'Soldiers, •

Seamen and Marinas, and Widows or ,other

Heirs Of those who have died or ken
Killed in the Service.

CHARLES C. TUCKER,
Attorneyfor Claimants, Pounty Land and

,?ension Agent,
WASDINGtON, D. C.

ENSIONB procured for Soldiers, Seamen
and Marinekof the present war, who are

sabled by reason of wounds received or dis-ji)
ease,contmdted whilein service and Pensions,
Bounty Money and arrears of Pay obtained for
widows dr other heirs of those who have died
or been killed while in service.

Bounty Laud procured for service M any of
the other 'wars. CuAi. C: TUCKER,

• Washington, D. a

ISMAN)S
aw Idur and Lumber Yard,

MARIETTA, PA,

oc, OTSTANTLY on hand.a full ossortmen
Of all kindiiof Seasoned Lumber, which he

ors* reasonable prices.
' Roards, Plank., laist, Scantling,

'Rafters, Laths, Shingles,
Pails, 4-c., tc.,- ?cc.

041(,,T111TE 15- HEMLOCK, TIMBER.
AU ordersattended to with dispatch.

P .
•-

• .. •* T. M. ERISMAN.
~ qii;'AP.Marieril I ltf. ,1854.- • e

Iron Nesters took to your Interests I

'7lThe Improved Black Hawk
AST IRON 08. WASHER,

.*MANUFACTURED AND SOLD Wit

CORRYA.N- St HOPKINS,
ki I, Marietta, Lancaster County, Pa.

The Undersigned will constantly keep on
hand .'and make to. older at short notice the
above celebrated maehfnei the best inthe Uni-
ted States I They will warrant their machines
to run lighter, lastlonger andWish cltaner and
with less water than any other machine now
in use. Theycan be easily put together on the
bank. All orders addressed to either of the
undersned will meet with prompt attention.id-They are also prepared to sell individu-
sil, County and State Rights. -

-

BERNARD &BRYAN.
SAMUEL HOPKINS.

- _

QIJAL or REGULAR" ;TIMEKEEPERS,
esfn be had of H. 11. l3i E. J. ZAHrs, Col.Forth'Queen-st., and Center Square, Lancas-

ter; Pa., in the shape of Equilibrium Levers--
the beltarticle of Swiss levers now in the mar
kat: They are lower in price than any watch

vfequarquality andj ust as truefor timekeeping
t

NEW BRASS
\?*4lC* LOCKS—Good Time

eepers, for One Dollar.
Cloclfs,',Watt es and Jewelry 'carefully •re.
• ired and charges moderate, at WOLFE'S.

BASE'S CONCENTRATED L YE, su-
perior to any nowin use, can be had at the
ap Stprvof Diffenlywh.

. _

-T. CROIX Ann WRNG 1.41.11fD AVM
tor culinary purposes, warranted genuine

at H. D. Benjamin Co's.

IBM

V
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Proprietor,

MeerscliaumMania.
' The value of the 'Meerschaum pipes

and cigar tubes imported into the Unit:
edStates in 1858, it,is stated;amounted
to $200,000' a'great'snin be wasted
on a mere 'gait. This is really letting
to be a serious business. It is bad
enough to Waiee' time. end money—{o
say nothing of lareqb—in the coliiibinp-
tion of the evil wecd, but when to this
is added the mania, for, coloring capon-
sive pipes, thus increasing the.habit of
smoking, the folly of it all is really, to
preposterous.

.. •We were amused , the other flay at
hearing a young toUt ambitious ,smeher
gravely asserting that meerschantn,wal
made of the foam of the sea I .This im-
pression has probably arisen, from the
German,word used to designate the ma,

terial—meerschaum meaning sea foam—-
s poetical figure, of speech,: alluding, to
its lightness and whitish appearance,-,
It is properly magnesite, a Mineral of
soft earthy texture somewhatr,Es,sembling
chalk,found, inSpain and other countries
at the head; of the Mediterranean- Tsof
produce the,yellow and brown colors so,
much admired in the pipes, and ,which•
are brought' out only after long stnek-,
ing, the blocks. of which the,,pip.es„aret
made, are keptler Some time, in a, pki,x-
tura of wax and fatty matters. A por-
tion ofthese is absorbed; and being sub-
sequeritly .acted upon bythe heat and
the tobacco fumes, assumes,. Variouir
shades of. color.. Thus, the' smoker 'in,
coloring his, pipe, is employed in the
dignified:, business of ,mingting•lobacco
smoke with a mixture,of wax and,greasel

Here we are reminded, of a little in-,
cident which recently took pldce -within,'
our knowledge, and4which amusingly il,
lustrates the folly otmeerschanm color•-
ing. A, gentleman, had an, expensive
meerschaum which, hwdoted uponi, but.
which notwithstanding,all ,his.amoking.
he could not color 'so fast as he de-
sired. In fact; after long fiffiiig; it only
showed one little spot of brown: ' Some'
of 'his friend's told-him theY'did‘not be:
lieve it would-over color, and the 'bade-.
fatigable smoker grew quite' desPondeni.
One evening his wife' whe, natairall
sympathized with him in 'tioUble, to, r'
,up The -pipe- duringlda absence.' tittd'l
while examiningit hrought -it, over the I
flame of a lamp.'' strbng
color was, brought out by the heat, much
tolle surprise of the lady. Laying the
pipe uway, however, ,sha said

„
nothing,

about the matter. .On the following,
morning when the gentleman, made his
usual inspection of his beloved ,pipe his
delight and amazementknew, no;beunds.
His meerschaum had,colored splendidly,
and all owing to his indefatigable puff-
ingl He displayed-it in triumph to
his friends, and becanie amore firm-be-
Hever than ever in the virtues of tobac-
co ''sthoke.• Meantime his ghod lady '
said nothihg, 'but she has imparted';the
secret to her female friends that:they
may be able to assist their husbands in,
their arduous endeavors to color their
micersCharans. She is a very benevolent'
lady, and- wants to do all the good she.
can in the,world.—Pordand Transcript.

r A Istsw SOLUTION.—Not long since
certain quack, who looked as,..wise as all

OWir WU addressed by one of hispatients
thus :

" Doctor, tell us how it is that when
we eat and drink, the meat is Separate.
from the drink."

"Why, I will tell you," said the lea
ed man of pills. " You see as how there,
is in the neck two pipes—one of theta,
to receive the meat„and the other the,
drink. Atthetop of theta pipes is
lid or clipper,,' and when we eat `this
clapper shuts up the drink pige,,aad
when we drink it turns back upon 'the
meat pipe—a seesaw ind `ofmotion.
QUeer,apparatusses, I assure, you."

".But„doctor," said the patient, "It
seems to me that ere clapper must play
a d---d sharp game when we eat pud-
ding and milk."

Quack took his hat and slid.

g A. bright Ne*"York.,baby, just
beginning to ,talk,was very observant
of all that passed around her. She saw
a gentlenian with a dog, enter a house
on the opposite aide of the street. He
shut thedoof, and lett the dog without,
who; by various canine movements of
scratching and whining, manifested pain-
ful impatience, Moved by his desertion
and, oomplaining, she thrust her 'small
face through the bars of her nursery.
window, and cried, in clear, earnest
tone, " Ing e bell, doggie! lug o bell."

aldgettkutpurtsgatuia *what for tt Intik eirde.

Mil

MARIETTA, ,JANTJARY-18, 1862.
'urore.i Among ,Ladies.

-Theretis juisit,now a sensation , among
the 'fair sex, cspteciallYthose who'de'light
to Make their aweet'faces more, famine--Ifni; The of an article devoid 'of
pernicious ingredients, Jor clearing and
beautifying the skin, gas long been felt.
Certain members of the 7bra rocognfzed
as .leaders, of the beau Indtzde,: have at
length •discovered this great disideratnm
in Dr.. Rolloway's..balsamic = Ointment;
which. they, ha;ver unanimously: adopted
and,- recommended •to their. numerous
circleof friends. This unique prepare-
tion permeates the. Vesicles'of the iikin;
imparts a„freshness:, and bloom •to the
complexion unequelled by any of the
pernicious cosmetics which are adyertis-
edt?'etrect`tiA, mo's't extravag •ant altera-
tions,' littlelagetit 'Clicagiligthe Ethio-

'
' Dplan's. Skin. r. Holloway's ,Ointment

is' entirely composed Off simplevegetabie
extrects, iritio'Oeiii of all miteraringredi-
ents, .yet certain in"its op •eration on all
eruptive disorders. It ,relieves the pain
and smarting, and allais the inflimatien
of Beads; buifiN &c. 'For 'chilblains,
frost-bites, Cracked 'lips', snapped=hands;
and. rough., skin it hie -,n6 •Oqual; It'
Booths the irritation,, and'coels'the ROY'
ing and burning anguisg,which' attend,
these disorders u It, should'•be ,onovpry
toilet.table, and no, -mothe.r - ,B,family
should ever,,be without aguipplyin., the,
house for the ,ionntnerable. little . acci-.
denti to which childhood is lifkble. ,
Ilolloway confidently recommends this
Ointment for ihy'orthe abOie maladies
as its action is Unattended with , the,
perils WhiCh characterize the effects of
modern Uisguents. At the Frazer River
Diggins, the value•ofthese ,medieinestis
so, justly celebrated, that Pedlers have
frequently: btained an,ounce of gold for:
a small pot of the Ointment, .wheiggiv
scarcity prevailed—Abe . seekers
knows that with the Pill and Ointment;
in his possession h,e reqiires, no ,other,
medicine, therefore, every man provides
himself, With a store of, these

I,:frt
merits as safe guard toihis , health and,
well being.—Zadies Magazine.

TUE 13/331,11,r—Pr;:11411, iNhiFPJourxial
of Health, speaking ofi,the importance,
01,1ElhabitiPg Or4et,Pre
and situation favorable to lealtli refers
asfullowl to the Bible,: I=ll

'SThere de more sound ,practioal
gime, op the enhject of, klalOy houpea,
in the 14thchapter of ,Leviticns, fr,p
verse thirty-tou'r, than is all tfe skulls
oVall• the health coniMi4siVnerl3' arid

• 7
- -

77- :77common councils of the' cities of
ChrisfendOra. Pity it-is that ire, do not
read our 'Bible iore, thnt:ireat boOle
which Contains the leading prinelplesr Ofwhat iignifsPutably"good, ninlictiseitiV;
and tiur," In 'All that'really. pertains to
human happinessrand 'what 'a pity IVIES
that -the' Sunday -newspaper,l.nhd,.the
trashy .weekly; and Ale nntieing story
book, for: childhoodrand!loaiy age, '',on
subjects.: pertaining:lo. the .w'orld andl
party-p,reaching, and infidel-peripatetic
lecturesi-with their. newfangled
ties, for human. amelioration,' and theta
theories for elevating_ the 'Atlassep ;,r)Dy
it is; WeAap, that , all, pies° things so
attract attention , Thp fiible,:the best
ofall, the' Arlsaii'lnAllt'itif theories, and
to all its ,practices ige; has Ic!tictomp
sealed book'to the Many; and any other,volume on the centre aide tAble
"mild bra oilene'd sooner thtmit.4

,

"Bill :I've been in-.real estate,,a,

little lately.", :!, •
" Well, John, how much have yoga

,

dippeditn
"136nght a hit in 'the cemetery, and

a halfacre justnorth of
neith, whit the'&kneel:lid yon

buy that for ? Going to live there f"
" Yea, Bill; f I want•,a -home -beybred

the grave.":

gtiglieh hilaryiater, wtio was
accustomed tä trim etitileqie forr the
practice of law, and who was not him-
self' a religiOuw-Mani 'wliboorice 'suited
,why heprit studentii, ?rem' liedfiiet
toithe study "am& analytie of= the 'Mod
difficult parts of sacreeSeitptbrit's
"13,epauso," saidbe, 11! there- s,”nothing
else, in any:,. lunguugo, for.the
developethent. of . mind; and ,character.!!

, Col.; John, Cochrane hasiintatidtlel:
pri singing, into rliivreginient.)ii
all the~inimal.ana officers are ittpectod4b
take • part; and ,has i established. :daily
religious,seryice through the Tegimental
chaplain. " JohnBrown's soil is march-
ing on,",chnrussed by a thousand men
at evening ria .tyletglve! aCromr9llian,
earnestness tO'this War, in at least one
camp.

I:Dcdlar a 'Year_

VOt. 8.
[FROM THE RICHMOND WHIG.]

ANOTHER YANKEE DOODLE,
Yankee Doodle bad a mind

To whip the Southern traitors?
Because they didn't choose, to live

On codfish and potatoei..
Yankee Doodle, doodle-doo,

Yankee Doodle dandy,
And so, to keep hie courage up,

He took a drink of Brandy.

Yankee Doodle said he found - 'v

By all the census figures,
That he could starve therebels out, ,

If he could steel their diggers.
Yankee Doodle, doodle-doo,

Yankee Doodle dandy,
And then• he took another drink

Of Gunpowder and Brandy. .

Yankee.Doodle made a speech;
'Twos very full of feeling :

I fear, says he, I Cannot fight,
But I am good at stealing.

Yankee. Doodle, doodle-dOo,
Yankee Doodle dandy„, • '

Hurrah for Lincoln, he's the boy
To take a drop of Brandy.

Yankee 'Doodle drew hie sword,
And practised all the passes;

Come, boys, we'll take another drink
When we get to Manassas.

Yankee Doodle doodle-doe,
Yankee Doodle dandy,

They never reached M41141,108 plain,
And never got the Brandy.

Yankee Doodle scion found out '

That Bull,Run was no trifle,
For if the, North knew how fo steel

The South.knew-how to rifle.
Yankee Doodle, doodle-doo,

' Yankee Doodle dandy,
'Tis very clear I took too much

Of that infernal Brandy.

Yankee Doodle wheeled about,
And scampered off at fullrun,

And such a race was never seen
As that he made at. Bull Run.

Yankee Doodle, doodle-doe,
Yank!!! Doodle dandy,

I havn,t'time to stop just now
To take a drop of Brandy,

Yankee Doodle, oh ! Tor shame, '
Your'e always intermeddling ;

Let guns alone, they're dangerous things ;

You'd better stick to peddling.
Yankee Doodle, doodle-doo,

Yankee Doodle dandy,
When next I go to Bully-Run,

thruir away the Brandy.

Yankee.Doodle, you had ought
To be a little smarter;

Instead of catching woolly.heads,
I vow you've caughta tartar.

Yankee Doodle, doodle-doo,
Yankee Doodle Dandy,

Go to hum, you've had enough
Of Rebels and of Brandy.

WISHES

How many sick ones
Wish they were healthy;

-How many beggar men
Wish they were wealthy;

Haw manyugly ones
Wish they werepretty ;

How many stupid ones
Wish they were witty;

How manybachelors
Wish they were married;

how many Benedicts
Wish they had tarried ;

Single or double,
Life's full of trouble;

Riches are stubble,
Pleasure's bauble •

COTTON CULTURN IN ILLINOIS.—The
Chicago Tribune of December 23d con-
tains anarray of:facts which prove that
cotton can be raised in Southern Illinois
with as much facility and as profitably
as in the cotton regions of the Southern
States. The persons who have been
raising it in that region for many years,
and who have, under their careless mode
of cultivating, succeeded in obtaining
from 300 to 500 pounds per acre. At
ten cents per pound, this gives from $3O
to $5O to the acre, and reckoning eight
acres to the field hand, which is the
calculation made ofthe slave productions
in an official report to Congress in 1852,
we have then $240 to $4OO as.the year's
product ofone hand and eight acres.

Ax AGED 'WOOD-SAWYER,.—Isaa
Jones, ofSheffield, Mass., although 102
years old, suliports himself by sawing
wood at the rate of about half a cord
per day. He is so deaf that he has not
heard thunder for twenty years.

* fir He who profits by his own ex-
perience is wise indeed; yet wiser far
is he who profits by that of another, for
he thereby has all the bepefit but pope
of the pain.

lor Pe cairn while your adversary
storms And frets, and you etm warm
yourself at his fire.

truffian+
NO. 25.

~BEBFL..IiAATIPPB9.~; it' yon want to
make an angel, Select a good woman for
the material ; 'and ifyou want to make,
a real devil, just pick out a 'bgd One,
especially. ifr a secessionist. , notice
thatt.hefother,day a-,fine cake ,was sent
in, 47..Rilmitiow,, a rebel lady. con-
4ned, in --Washington. Lieut. rSheldon
struck a penknife into itrrinr, several
places, and -.striking a.,bardr substance;
opened it", and found, Treasary, notes,

Tips ,tons, tn,a ,considerabie amount;
a,lso, ,letter„stating ,that arrangementsbad been made to eirent, 'her escape
and conveyance to Richniond,, and, tiam-

dayandhonr.of lien_deliverance:
When the lady found 'out•the discovery
obtained from her-cake, her anger was
unControlable. the iientimaitt bought
her's nide new Calle and sent it to -tier'
but die thi4 etio it down "1 '

A Baltimore' ividiraf;
was • brought ''to' shall( tliepifeon'of

oreeniioit a,u'd 'Misc. glie
was ;three days.frorellihfimotia'
valnableaberga."' `S'llehtia anioog,many
little kificuiriehts'ef vnlne aboutpants oaf
hercloihed'arid 'poison, thin' papers
in "thied Cif the =piipero 'wee` a:
comirdisifin 'in the' rebel' army for n'
young Baltimorean. She iefiis'dd
sleep under a blanketmarked ".U. 5.;Affei'l4eink 'Confined she sent,
officer fOrt difiViehi'ones. 84.0 soon, re,
eeived notice "t- sleep !Miler hem or

Gunious.—Eight yenit a`go”tho'wife
John = Lawboughi Oil Pink :prairie; this
county, .diC4. and' was :buried:iti4 that '
place. •A-Jahort Itimeosince- ii,becathe'
desirable to take .up MO remove the
remains of Airs.

Smith, of this Place, was ein-
pl'oyed perfoimlbeiaber. Tho. grai je:,
was :opened, and the Coffun, which was.
iii a state :iif:Pyre;?t was,

,

removed; depositing in,
the n place, it was concluded to, opeßit;'espaCially iffiPpiTO hilooMreon-.Opeped,tand the'boli Of .1114.T;: was found to be
perfectlypetrifiod ; every part being as
till„aiiilyfair aeon the, day•ofher .barial;
ig•tif, years ago, except the doVer part

of the faceAnd hands,•,,which were :par4;
JElor limbs,- breast, • and,

elrery.,,lkark, Nall,: the , above' exceptions,.
w,ecepielid,ston.e, and as Pfair,and perfect

when. she,diqd. The:soil: the,grave
was clay, and. possessed , topeculiarities
that were discernible: This is no un-
ccminotirease;• aUd, Withal; i.OutiOs one,
We'get these feels from mr. Smith, the'
sexton.—Genessee (111)-Republi-Can:

eir," As I was, going said an. Irish-
man, " over.the, bridge the other: Any,
I met Pat Hewings." .says he, "How
are your " Ilrettymoil, a: I,barklc yea,
Dolley," says he ; says I, " That's not
my name." "Faith;-no more is, minekinivibis," 'says he: '" So we looked at
each other, arid faith 'it 'turned out to
be imither dna t"

"What shall I -help you to V' in-
quired a lady. oCamodest youth at the
diaapr.tabla, "A wife,": was the rmeek
reply, The young lady blushed? per-
haps 124lignanqy,, ail, it is said thAttha, kind offices of a neighboring clergy-
men was requisite -to reconcile the par-
ties

liarAte brigade' review recently of
a mass f.brigade' Hall's near

' ashington,, the band ,struck up. " Old
ohn Brown,'.' _ and tlie whole brigade

joincd in the Owns, making, the, echo
riqg outkmiles,apiundxfer the sacred.soil of ;Virginia.

' Cr Fight hard against a-haidy tem..
per; Anger willcoina, 'but-'resist; it-
strong, A spark may 'set 'a house .on,
fire. A. , pasiron may giv,e.. youi,
cause to Mourn ail ihe days of life.L
.No4,flr reYenge 1M149.01.7- r, •

. ,

rA•wounded Irishman ignite home
froin,the hospital,f and finished up by
saying, "I've 'country,
I've ;Iler fl.foTA anq‘lTtitaii soon bultble,
Ito say I've disd,for ••

.arsentithelitailonnetady, maenad
froiredioWiiing; 11'4. m'net`and^aliallmarry

the noble bellig.w I. •

PAirticsl iisterik— ".Why my dear, it's,
a 44,"

EirAn•lndic;tl out Wait i,a6lteard to
make, t.,,l*,'fcillowing eaclimatioh ,• -Oil
seeing one of our fashionable (hooped)'•
ladles :-7," Vgb,!,lnneb nr:igsytun P.!

tlia` best mat's. faults -Were
Writien ott his forehead, it would Mike
him pull his hat over his eyes.

life in Earneit,
MO have in the worltfa'k titt bf' misty

dreamers, who do not enjoy, neither ap-
preciate the realities of life ; whose
whole existence is mystified .by a'sort of
unconsciousness; to such this subject is
a myth- .=incomprohenxiblei.

Let us neir;'foi:44w;Monients, close
our eyes to the snenesi around us:and
view ourselves as we are'; let us' throw
away the cloak of hypocrasy, the bigot-
ed ideas and superstitious sentiments by
which we have so long been bound in
thraldom, and look upon our lives]as
they are.

Man, at his first cresotion was. a„perfdet
being; he subsisted upon theerthe.N.wtw.;.aeoas pro net ono his moth earth;
be•knew,,no distinction between- right
and wrong.' But, *hen he tasted of the
fruits of the tree of knowledge, his eyes
were opened, and the Almighty said :
" Behold, he has become as one of ns .to
know good and evil ;" and man was
driven from they garden wherein be
dwelt in his - purity. Then went forth
the etemal,,eglict man :" By the
Sweat of thy brow shalt thon eat bread."

He was, cast- oat into' the worldtto
struggle tvritbAbe evil.piissionsofhis own
nastgre, and in ,subduing dnd tilling thatwild: wastes,of thevadtli to gaiVhis'daily
sustenance.: Then,vonimenced a lireof
toil,; Awas :work .Ifrom _morn to. dewy:
eve.;. andtroanoppreised-indltveity with;
the, labors ,of.theAlay, Sought lis wreck'
and in theombrace.ofthe• sweetrestoifer,
sleep, renewetLhis'strength to*engage
the,labors of thd succeeding day. c. 461,
all this ,'vexation, ivitecet;
saty,.,tv the, full ,enjoyMentofilife; for,
'without tlie;requisitittautiounc-Remanuatt
and intellectual laber,,we becbme,weak
both jr: .mindi . sod, body. `The Muscles
require ,exercise tefully.develope Ahem,'
and to producmthatactiffiefloir of bloodi
bywhich they-beeome strongand:'olgor:.
oneo ,Alive look around ns.ares3emboth;
chwes, presentedloontview.;:the strong.,
healthy,Alan~oft exercise., and. sthotightp
and„the potent punylone of prideblindr

In a'onniesion Lavtoratlesiipthatiftwe.,,
wish to, lire leng:and-,pleasontly,nponv
this- fair. earth uwe must -threirkatfie,
inthargie.atepor- of the "visionary, inult
engage heartilyi-
sonnzhuseful ernriloynaintt

WHAT.IS 114E,XINE, AIFIA ?r.-Auslgingt
whM, ono, daily reads, SuPwl."l

papers, _or whatihe heaiikia'coovecsatioN/it,d9Ps not' 'Pe1qt0 4),.9,2911.9444i41140vre
s'Pgds what~s ;rifler is; ;stye yall kn,pyq~
thakMl iirol44%rYtt/Pln,.aggiltias Itrintlfikftt.
°rif.9l4:•fctrlil34,Pict9Etsslitt feAishefltaNithe
a barrel, the ippigef olsmoothy 'PAN MKlka./Sanittdtgard'on On,. ilfligleOlkPrkl4tllXefti Ore
farm gspoyes,allepipingifroraLthe,bceedto
to the muzzle, spirallyglikeAcot.kAvew;
gi#4l ,Ahe, gYI/4t3oonWi ;Arhat,,is „known; as
it• rifle _lf cut in.a muskat lip t
a rifled musket if; a. cannon, w ;rifledcarman. ;Tip pperiktion,cap,beiperform-
ed any,.weappp, new;lor:old.• The
rifling of caunotkisja,modern invention=;
of.SirArnistvenuhence when
the. rtrong ie. spoken of, it is
understood to mean a rifled cannon.— '

Thei;objaet otithuk-rifling a gun is to
secare..greatevt, certainty of /he ball •
striking /be target, .whether it.:be' man
orbeast, as well as,.being:,able,/a kill a
greater, distagce than from a 'smooth
bore weapon. •

AN E,touv..srLivE.—the poor-pittance
of seventy years is/not worth',being a
villian' for. 'What matter is it if your
neighber lie 9 441, a .splendid,, tomb 7
sleeP you with innocence, Look behind
you through the.track,oftime! A vast
desert lies open in retrospect;; ;weariedwith years and,eorrow, they, sink ,from
the walks of ,man•. You must leave
the where • ,they fall, ;, and you are to
go a little further, and you. will find .
eternal rest. .Wbatever you tnsty:have.
to encounter between the. cUtdle.,angl
the, 'gfave, ,every, monsent ,big withevents, which, come not_ip succession,.,
but bursting foroibly, 49m,e Teyolyipg
and, unknown catum,,l fly ovet.}this.,orb ,
with diversified ;iutleppoe.

, „ ,••. •

DISTING:TISHED Dip- of xlB6l..—The
list of the dietingiliShed dead 'during thei • • l;•,,,• , ..q..14 •

past year is not large. Amon& the
soverigns of the world',the losses ha,ve.
been confined tothe Sultan of 14uricei•: • • +T. r, 1and the 'EmOeror Of China.' But for1,131.31more impreision 454 meqe on thepublic mind by the decease of two soy-,
erigne in the inteileCteal world—Om:mit
Caveat in Italy, and Senator Douglas
in this' country. in', but,
royal Circles, was Prince Albert, •of,„
England, whose demise' has heel; Iso late-
ly announced.

Mixt—Time' weird' dliPperli
and 'his tread is :The days
come softly &Wiling; iiie lliftileindtlihi 'l7

they 'creep in at thig4tilniiiiPiqtreizi'ffedli-'''
morning air is grateful to the lips as'6l‘
they pant, for it ;rrinnsie is aweet,
the' ears that lidterrittitt hstifchlfoWlWhole"possession cif the 'citideT,Vialline''itari:u-711 St iltAtt tora.7" %. "A° 'M1..1

: ~

tik,theao .daysi..when saeligaire•
fas4ionable female:dtessee, a gcMtleknau4.
may Ile thankfuLto the lady :who .ghee
him the sect-peed its.contente.,!• .

Many speak ill because t4ef nem
reamed to speak well. =Mil


